CCN Can Be the Solution to Your Health Problems!

Our professional staff of nurses and therapists will work with your physician to manage any chronic and acute health problems you may have, with both traditional nursing care and high tech services.

If you need help after a recent surgery, fall, chronic health problems, hospitalization or changes in medications,

_We Are The Answer!

Call: 1.855.762.8395

CCN, named one of the top home health agencies in PA.

Clearfield Community Nurses

CCN is a full service, skilled home health agency that operates under the direction of your physician. Our team of home health care professionals includes nurses, rehabilitation therapists and social workers who will help you recover in the comfort of your home.

Phone: 1.855.762.8395
Fax: 1.855.762.8397

Our Services Put You Back in Control of Your Health.

Serving people of all ages regardless of race, sex, religion, national origin or lifestyle. Helpmates, Inc. and its divisions are an equal opportunity employer. Certified and licensed by the Pennsylvania Department of Health. Certified by Medicare and Medicaid. Helpmates, Inc. Home Health Care Agency and its skilled nursing divisions maintain strict procedures and policies in accordance to HIPPA Privacy Regulations.

Phone: 1.855.762.8395
Fax: 1.855.762.8397
www.helpmatesinc.com
Health Problems?

- Balance issues, falls or pain?
- Do you have Diabetes, COPD, Congestive Heart Failure (CHF), Cancer, difficulty managing your medications or other health problems?
- Are you having difficulty getting to your doctors or therapy?
- Do you want to receive your health care at home?

Call us and we will contact your doctor for a referral or speak with your doctor and ask for us by name.

What Does “Home Health Care” Mean?

Services are provided by nurses, therapists and other professionals who make it possible to receive the care your doctor orders in the privacy of your home.

How Can You Reach Us?

Call our office at: 1.855.762.8395

- Monday – Friday, from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
- On-call services available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, including holidays.
- We are just a phone call away!

Telehealth Services:

Telehealth Services allow our nurses to monitor a patient’s weight, blood pressure, pulse and oxygen concentration from the comfort of the patient’s home. Direct communication with a nurse and the close monitoring of the patient’s vital signs through this type of technology results in decreased ER visits and fewer hospitalizations.

Medication Management:

CCN offers medication management to their patients, so they receive the correct medications at the correct times, which is vital to their recovery (especially after a stay in the hospital or nursing home) and health maintenance. Some of the services include:

- Medication teaching.
- Communicating with your physicians regarding any medication changes and how you are responding to the changes.
- Communicating with your pharmacy to review any changes in meds and any possible side effects.
- Filling weekly medication boxes/planners.

Why Clearfield Community Nurses?

Clearfield Community Nurses, a skilled home health agency, is a division of Helpmates, Inc., an agency that has been caring for people at home since 1987. Helpmates, Inc. specializes in providing home support, personal care, skilled home health and personal management services to assist you in living safely and independently at home. Helpmates, Inc. and its divisions strive to bring the best of home health services to people of all ages.

Clearfield Community Nurses was named as one of PA’s top home health care agencies and Clearfield’s Reader’s Choice.

CLEARFIELD COMMUNITY NURSES
The Trusted Care And RESPECT You Deserve

Phone: 1.855.762.8395
Fax: 1.855.762.8397
www.helpmatesinc.com